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REBELS MAKE

IN HAITI

Make a Two-Ho- ur on
Cape Haytien Govern-
ment Troops Victorious.
ttj Auocltled lo TtmM.J

CAPB HAYTIBN. July 20. A
strong attack was made by the rebels
on this city today, but was eventu-
ally repulesd by the government
troops.

The fighting lasted from to
o'clock In tho morning. A largo
number of both forces wore killed or
wounded, while a number rebels

tnken prisoners.
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TRUST LAWS

Leaders Expsct Trust
Program to Be Rushed by

Passage of Bill.
At.ocUtM rrtM to liar Tlmn.)

WASHINGTON, I). July 20.
Senate President
Wilson as soon as tho
securities bill was ready for presenta-tol- n,

quick action on tho entiro trust
would follow. Wilson said

that of tho the leg-

islation wore based on tho provisions
of tho Clayton bill as passed tho
house, which since been
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Recall Election in Curry County

Fails to Oust the Present
County Judge.

(Speclnl to Tho Times.)
OOLD IJBACH, Or., July 20. Tho

special recall election In Curry coun-
ty Saturday resulted In nil over-
whelming for Judgo V. A.
Wood, whom nn endeavor was m ado
to oust from tho offlco of
Judge. Judgo Wood 042
votes and George Fltzhugh, n rancher
of Tho Sixes River, who wns opposed
to Judgo Wood, 245.

The campaign was a very bitter
one, Bdltor Mnrsters of Tho Gold
Reach Globo and Clerk Stnn-nar- d

leading tho fight on Judgo
Woods,

Thoro ,1s now tnlk of bringing out
County Commlsblouor Cheuoweth as
an Independent enndidato for Joint
Representative, opposing S, P. Polrco.

OUT

Over 400 Enjoy Dancing and
Other at Worth

Bend Grounds.
Over 100 peoplo figured in tho

Sons of Norwny picnic hold nt North
Rend yosterday. Tho majority camo
from Marshflold, while othors camo
from North Rend and other commun-
ities. Tho dancing pavilion was the
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victory

County
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County

Tho Iioubo wan protty thoroughly
j ransacked and It iniiy bo that bonio
Other urtlcles wero tnken, but Mr.
nnd .Mrs, Schroodor hnvo not missed
anything elso of value.

Tho robbory wns ono of the most
daring thnt has ovor been perpe-
trated In Marshflold. About 2:30
Mr. nnd Mrs. Schroodor left tho
house mid roturnod about I to find
It thoroughly rummaged.

Tho wntchoB woro lying on tho
dresser, but tho other articles wero
In tho small safety box, which was
locked.

Mr. Schroodor Is In pnrtnorshlp
with Mr. Fletcher In tho Llbora!
Rllllard Parlors.

Rot Found Today,
This forenoon, Mrs. Schroodor.

whllo searching for somo silver
knives and forku that disappeared,
found tho mlfcslng box nnd papers.
Tho box wns thrown Into somo brink
In tho alley In the rear of the
Schroedor home. Tho deeds, Ilfo In-

siirnnco policies nnd othor paper
wero left, but tho two diamonds
which she had thoro for saro-keopl-

woro gone, as was a plain gold band
ring.

Bntrnuco wns gnlned by forcing x
small night-bo- lt on tho rear door.

Ho has furnished tho police a de-

tailed description of tho mlBsins
articles.

Tho Schroodor homo Is In plain
low of tho btroot and It must hava

roqulred coiiHldorablo norvo for the
pnrtloa effecting entrance there.

It is only about a block this sblo
of tho B. (1. Porham homo, which,
was plllagod somo weoks ngo.

center of attraction. Music was fur-
nished by Koyser's orchestra.

Tho crowd gathored at the part
about 2 o'clock and remained until
almost midnight, Many partlea car-rl- od

dinner bankets and all enjoyed
the dollghtful spread. Lunches wero
sorved on the ground, as woll as
lemonade, Ico cioam and other deli-
cacies.

Most of tho pnrtles from this cJjr
went out In automobiles, but a larjv
number went out In launches alBo.


